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MARRIED AT ASTORIA.

,
DO THIS

Coining as a decided surprise to her
many frivadg in Salem and vicinity the
announcement of the marriage of Miss

Get Your Thanksgsving
When the Children Cough, Rub

Musterole on Throats
and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms may
develop into croup, or worse. And then's
when you're glad you have a jar of Mus-

terole at band to give prompt, sure re-

lief. It does not blister.
As first aid and a certain remedy,

Musterole is excellent Thousands of
mothers know it You should keep a
jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-

lieves Bore throat bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, atiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-

ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of back or
Joints, sprains, sore muscles, chilblains,
frosted feet and colds of the chest (it
often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.
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: SOCIETY J

By CAROL & DEBRLE.

Miss Dora Andretea and Miss Stania
Ajidrcaen were delightful hostesses for

th girls of the 1a Arc club last night

at their home on Mill streot. Miss Ma-

rion Miller and Miss Esther Anderson

ware admitted as new merrbers, a va-

riety of initiation stunts contributing
to the merriment of the event. Games,

music and dainty refreshments also
added to the pleasure of the evening.
Miss Bertha Waldorf was elected as
club reporter. The newly elected presi-

dent, Miss Dora Andresen, presided at
the business meeting. Tho club will
meet December ninth at the home of
Mis Tlielma Blessing on Kortr Com-

mercial street.
Those present last night were: Miss

Ruby Baker, Miss Mabel Brassfield,
Miss Bertha Waldorf, Mins Emma
Waldorf, Mrs. Ada Zosel, Mrs. Leah
Watson Miss Thebna Blessing, Mrs.
Clair Vibbert.

A host of friends are welcoming
Mrs. Robert Kinney (Althca Moores)

Olga Hudson, flauehler of Mr. and Mm.

L. Molsu of this city, rjid Mr. Euen
V. Goer of Cornell, Wis., which took
place in Astoria Tuesday, Kiv. 19.

They were tendered a recoption by
Mr. a"nd Mrs. Ed Kcene at the tiaiea
Hotel, where a dainty luncheon was
served, and presented with a beautiful
silver tea set by the manager and em-

ployes of the hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Goer
eipoct to remain in Astoria for the win-

ter and leave in the early spring for
Cornell, Wis., where Mr. Geer has bus-

iness interests.
They have the best wishes of their

many frionds for a long and happy life.

80 YEiiiRS OLD

FTTAS A FIDDLE

" I had a bad case of stomach and
bowel trouble that four doctors eonld
not holp. Suffered all kinds of pain,
was filled with pns and constipated
for years. I was advised to use Mayr'8
Wondwrtful Remedy. Since takiing a

t; SALE CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK

BIG CUTS IN ALL LINES. THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF DRESS AND WORK SHOES TO
BE COMPLETELY CLOSED OUT. Do not hesitate. Come now. Anything that you may de--

sire on sale at bankrupt prices. We have made great preparations for this sale. We bought'
the Moore Bros, stock at sixty-fiv- e cents on the dollar, and a large job lot of Men's Dress
shoes worth up to $8.00 which we are closing out at $4.95, Every pair is sold at less than their
actual wholesale value. Everything goes excepting Hanans, Witch Elk and Rubbers.

versarv of their son, Cecil Leroy. The
course of it four years ago my trouble

GRADE SHOES ON SALEALL OF OURha disappeared and have felt like a
young man. Although SO years old. I

who, accompanied by her small son,
"Hubert Jr., arrived from Astoria last
evening to spend Thanksgiving weok
in Salem with her parents, Mr. and

feel fit as fiddle." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal

afternoon was spent in games and mus-

ic. A dainty luncheon was served later
in the afternoon. Those invited num-

bered: iC'harles and Oscar Anderson,
Charles and Joseph Nnnn, Ercel Mun-linge-

Friti Manane, Harold Burns,
4lenii Draper, Claude Litchfield, Del-wii- n

Findloy, .Chester Hegkn, Gordon
Barker, Lillian GHecne and ; Marvell
Edwards. .

f!nvriiii iRilnv Rarkpr in another Sa

tract and allays the inflammationMrs. A. N. Moores. Mr. Kinney will
which causes practically all stomach 180 PAIRS MEN'S LACE DRESS SHOES ALL SIZE- S- BLACK $7.00 AND $8.00 GRADES

TO CHOOSE FROM . ifeSSSIliver and intestinal ailments, including
appendicitis. One dose will convince

come up from Astoria to join Mrs.
Kinney over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Henry .B. Thielsen and her or mono .refunded. J. 0. Ferry..i f-

: daughter. Miss Ellon. ThielsPn, are $4.95charge of the program, assisted by lem girl who is adding laurels to her

An outstanding feature on tho pro already bright dramatic career in tne
Mist, lu "The Remnant," a new i play,
Mitia WarTier ilninu' a vamnire Dart. hllS

300 PAIRS LADIES' DRESS SHOES BUTTON AND LACE BROKEN LINES-A- LL SIZES
$7.00 AND $8.00 GRADES TO CLOSE OUT AT i i

gram were mo artistic iihuuu pauiw-mim-
e

numbers, given by Mrs. "Oscar
Giingrich, who is making a special sto;
dy of the legends, dances and inusio of
the (American Indians. Mrs. Gingrich

been warmly received and praised by
audiences and critics. An attractive
picture of Misg Barker appeared in the

$3.95spent soma timo on the reservations Sunday uregon journal.... i'
Mr and Mrs. I,. 0. Hnack of Port

land ware Salem visitors over the week

spending the winter in Portland and
are domiciled. at 720 Hoyt streot. The
Thiulswi family is a prominent one of
Balem. Mrs. Thielsen is already active-
ly engaged in war work in the city and
is assisting on cbaritablo sommittoes,
which were startud by her motlief

Mrs. Julius Thielsen, in Portlands
ioneer days. Oregonian.

Miss Hajsel Downing was a week end
visitor in Portland. ,

Mrs. Wiiltr L. Spauldiug spent tho
"week end in Oregon City with her
mother, Mrs. Nora Ouaid Miller.

A combined Thanksgiving jollifica-
tion and vik'tory celebration wero en-

joyed last evening by the members of

the Rebckah lodge, when they hold an
ien mectinc following tlieir regular

end, motoring back to Portland Sun- -

day evening, "lliey were accompanied
homo hv Mis. Pauline :Jos3e. who has,

this suinmar, observing the native ens-tom-s

and fining a personal insight
into the Indian tfharacter and life,
thereby Acquiring a very realistic at-
mosphere and background for her o

studies. '

Sho revealed with nice delicacy the
imagery and poetic feeling abounding
in Indian melody, when she gavo"The
Kcho Hong," and "Hor Lullaby" far
the audience last night. Ailding con

500 PAIRS LADIES' COMFORT SHOES REGULAR $6.00 GRADE-LA- CE AND BUTTON
INCLUDING WIDE ANKLE TO CLOSE OUT AT

$3.95
60 PAIRS MEN'S $5.00 RUBBER BOOTS, KNEE LENGTH, VHILE THEY LAST, GO AT

boon spending the past month in Baiem
as the guest 01 tier ciuugnri.r, ivirs. j.
E. Farmer.

siderably to the general artistic I ef-

fect was Mrs. Gingrich's costume of Purifies
leather heavily elaborated with bend- - antisentic $3.95lodgo session at, the Odd Fellows hall.

A variety of games and a short pro-- I Itj-.-i as a curative
,

work, which sho dcMgned herself. .Who

PV; ....113nfront fnr all externalnag sympatueticaiiy aceouipamou ny
skin troubles. Concealsgrain precunei! me serviug in wuiue

lefrcshments. Mrs. Ida McDnuiels had IcYfcG Hi
rrrr;flnent blcmi-he- S 25 PAIRS MEN'S $10.00 AND $12.00 LOGGERS, LARGE SIZES. DOUBLE SOLES. DIFFER-EN- T

MAKES TO CLOSE OUT .and reduces unnatural
color. IJcal for correcting
creasy skins,

'a, "tf-- ltGcuraud

Mrs. 1. 11. Kos

Mr. and Mrs. A.; J. Edwards gave n
merry birthday party at their homo

13.4 Waller street Saturday afternoon
in ronor of tho twelfth birthday ftnni- -

Marshal Koch, in a speech at a lunch-
eon in Paris, said, that tho hammer
blows dealt by the' British wore deci-

sive factors in the final crushing of tho

$5.95
Oriental Gresffl

A Tonic and
Health-Build-er

Remove that warning pAiikH or cold
with Calrerbs (the cnlolum tablet).
They Rive strength to combat lllnesu.
l(e boxes at drutcglnts or from
ISC'KMAN LABORATORY, Philadelphia

UauuUcturera of Hickman's AUerutlve. '

160 PAIRS MEN'S WORK SHOES. $6.00 GRADES-T- AN AND BLACK-LEAT- HER AND
NEOLIN SOLES, WHILE THEY LAST ATSena juc. tor i nai owe

Fr.iuA i liuriiini a owh w s

$3.95
mm ''faSEgytwSr0 " most all s,zes- - tan and bla

$2.95
BUCKINGHAM & HECHT ARMY SHOES, ALL SIZES, ANY QUANTITY TWO LUUJKb,TO CLOSE OUT, $5.95 AND

$4.95
30 PAIRS TAN ARMY SHOES. $6.00 GRADES MOST ALL SIZES. TO CLOSE OUT AT

$3.95
TENNIS AND GYM SHOES, BLACK AND WHITE. CLOSE OUT AT

65c and 75c
SiXiXSS WQMEN'S H0USE SUPPERS-FEL-

T AND

95c, $1.65 $2.35 $2.65
?AEJLTLPFEPLA Reduced. EXCEPTING HANANS. HUNDREDS OF PAIRS TO
CLUati U U 1 Ab LO W AS .

HERE'S THE BEAUTY gg. VICTROLA
this Christmas. You please the whole family, yourself
included. And you bring cheer into the household at a

'. i

3

3

time when it is surely needed.
Music is more important in the

home today than ever before.
2.95

1.

:

v1

This XI Victrola
Outfit

12 Beautiful Selections, 1 Box Victor, Needles all for

$119.55

Victor Records

SHE M
WITCH EK BOOTS

BALL BAND BOOTS

FOX PARTY PUMPS

DUXBAXOIL

: SELBY SHOES

HANAN SHOES

326 STATE ST NEXT TO LADD AND BUSH BANK

We carry the largest selection of Victor Records in Salem; also have Pa the
records; November Victor Records are in. We place December records on
sale December 1st. Select them early.

Our easy Terms Uemove the Worry. On trial
in Your Home Without Cost or Obligation.

Lo SMfff Son TURKEY MAEKET. ,,he showing wns fair. , cw of

. .,'" n:'i,k n",vrm,nt s,ock outside 13 around ZmiOc and a sprinV
lortland, Or., v ov. 2b. Turker m.u points it lucked as if sunnlii wPrn',. -

.i.'fomt in the matter of

oi JiKH'pli Harris has hem
v sili'iinistRitar, Louis

avonnt ftpprovod and tht

Trade In Your Old Machinena :f!K'.l l.y t

'ii-u-
.! th"448 Court Street ket ren-.i-SALEM, OREGON. very, .tro, and aetlNe '.mailer tl.a tUv reailv were. Z,, WWt M "'

e:ato lr..p-l- , nnd tic (l::,!.uistrator ro-- ; along tho wholrale way. Bpreijits Sun , -- : aiuug rue street, aitnough ts.sdoner!, siiles pf top quality dressed ,,i,i ., ,.., , , . ,fl M MkJA4Aj
i J iu'.lhor liability. duy wore les than exported ltiiflRy,istoe were aaiuul 41e a pouna during; cr::l n.r.rkot.


